
in partnership with

Executive Health MBA
Paris

Londres
Berlin
Madrid

Location
Paris, London, Berlin and Madrid

Course language 
English

Deadline for applications
10 June 2009

Start of course
September 2009

Registration and tuition fees
€12,000 inclusive of VAT

Course managers
Jean Paul DUMOND
PhD management, 
HDR (Authorised to supervise 
research), 
Professor at EHESP
Alain OLLIVIER
PhD management, 
Professor at ESCP-EAP
Elias MOSSIALOS
Professor of London School of 
economics

Lecturers
Tuition is provided by an international 
team of lecturers from well-known 
establishments including: Center 
for Global Development, Columbia 
University, CNRS, EHESP, ESCP-EAP, 
Fondation Nationale des Sciences 
Politiques, Georgetown University, 
Harvard School of Public Health, Health 
Development Communication, INRA, 
INSERM, London school of economics, 
WHO, Soul City Institute (South Africa), 
Aix-Marseille, Paris 5, Paris 6, Paris 7, 
Paris 10, Paris 12, Poitiers, Portsmouth 
Universities.

Contact
Xavier MARTINIAULT
Xavier.martiniault@ehesp.fr
Tel: + 33 (2) 99 02 27 49
Fax: + 33 (2) 99 02 26 26

Further details about the 
detailed programme and full list 
of lecturers can be found on  
www.ehesp.fr

The Executive Health MBA combines the fundamental study of public health and 
of management and enables students to draw up and implement strategies for 
health services, to improve the health of the population. The EHMBA sets out a 
common culture for health professionals and managers to provide them with a 
shared basis of concepts, standards and methods. 
The Executive Health MBA is delivered by the EHESP (School of Public Health) in 
partnership with the ESCP-EAP (one of the leading European Business Schools) 
and the London School of Economics.

The Executive Health MBA provides rigorous, critical tuition in the theory and practice of:
Health management•	
Epidemiology•	
Bio-statistics•	
Social sciences applied to public health issues•	
Environmental and occupational health •	
Organisation theory applied to health organisations•	
Strategy and analysis of links with the environment•	
Internal / external accounting•	

The EHMBA leads to an Executive Health MBA diploma delivered by the EHESP in partnership 
with the ESCP-EAP and the LSE. 

Tuition for the EHMBA is in English only and the course is held in Paris (first year), London (one 
week), Berlin (one weekend) and Madrid (one weekend).

Eligibility
Deputy directors of health institutions, with more than 3 years and less than 10 years experience, • 
who wish to acquire sound knowledge in the area of public health, develop their pratical skills 
and put their managerial experience into theoretical perspective;
Senior managers of administrative organisations within the health sector, managers of •	
international or state organisations, senior managers in health-related industries and managers 
of local or regional health agencies;
Medical doctors acting as managers in the health sector (heads of services, heads of •	
departments, members of executive committees) who wish to extend their knowledge of public 
health and acquire a basic understanding of health institution management;
Nurse directors who wish to reconcile management and care objectives.•	

Course
The EHMBA is a 14 month course requiring 55 days attendance at weekends about once a fortnight 
and one week at the London School of Economics.

Students who are not sufficiently proficient in English (unsatisfactory TOEIC, Test of English for 
International Communication) or French (unsatisfactory DELF, French Language Diploma) should 
attend language courses on Saturday afternoons (2 hours for 15 weekends). The language courses 
will be optional for other students but all students must provide a language proficiency certificate 
(TOEIC, etc) or take a language test.

The EHMBA diploma will be awarded to students who have successfully demonstrated their ability 
to tackle public health issues and management by means of a professional thesis, based on a study 
case.

Facing up to strategy and hospital management 
challenges in relation to public health


